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State-space models are a very general class of time series capable of modeling-dependent
observations in a natural and interpretable way. We consider here the case where the latent
process is modeled by a Markov chain taking its values in a continuous space and the
observation at each point admits a distribution dependent of both the current state of the
Markov chain and the past observation. In this context, under given regularity assumptions,
we establish that (1) the ﬁlter, and its derivatives with respect to some parameters in the model,
have exponential forgetting properties and (2) the extended Markov chain, whose components
are the latent process, the observation sequence, the ﬁlter and its derivatives is geometrically
ergodic. The regularity assumptions are typically satisﬁed when the latent process takes values
in a compact space.
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State-space models are widely used in many scientiﬁc ﬁelds. We consider here the
case where the latent process is modeled by a Markov chain taking its values in a
continuous space and the observation at each point admits a distribution dependent
of both the current state of the Markov chain and the past observation. In this
context, under given regularity assumptions, we establish that (1) the ﬁlter, and its
derivatives with respect to some parameters in the model, have exponential
forgetting properties and (2) the extended Markov chain, whose components are
the latent process, the observation sequence, the ﬁlter and its derivatives is
geometrically ergodic. The regularity assumptions are typically satisﬁed when the
latent process takes values in a compact space. This extends the results of LeGland
and Mevel [8] and Douc and Matias [5].
Related problems have already been recently addressed in the literature (see the
references) as these results have direct applications for misspeciﬁed models,
identiﬁcation, etc. Exponential forgetting properties of the ﬁlter have been
established in [1,2,4,9]. Using the Hilbert metric approach pioneered in [2,9], we
establish here exponential forgetting properties for the ﬁlter and its derivatives for a
class of models more general than those presented in the literature. We also establish
geometric ergodicity of the extended chain. In the case of ﬁnite Hidden Markov
models, this has been initiated by LeGland and Mevel [8] and generalized to a larger
class of continuous state-space models in [5]. Simplifying the techniques introduced
in [8], we obtain results for a class of continuous state-space models which
encompasses the one addressed in [5]; in particular strong differentiability
assumptions for the Markov transition kernel and the likelihood are lifted and the
likelihood does not have to be compactly supported.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the state-space model analyzed in
this paper is deﬁned. The optimal ﬁlter and its derivatives are also deﬁned in this
section. In Section 3, the results on the exponential forgetting of the ﬁlter and its
derivatives are presented. The results on the geometric ergodicity of the extended
Markov chain whose components are the latent process, the observation sequence,
the ﬁlter and its derivatives are given in Section 4. The differentiability of the optimal
ﬁlter is the subject of Section 5. Proofs of the results presented in Sections 3–5 are
provided in Sections 6 and 7. In [12], the obtained general results are applied to the
stability analysis of the optimal ﬁlter for non-linear AR processes with Markov
switching and its derivatives.2. System and the optimal ﬁlter
Let Y be an open subset of R, while ðO;FÞ is a measurable space. Let fX ngnX0 and
fY ngnX0 be Rp and Rq-valued stochastic processes deﬁned on ðO;FÞ, while lðÞ is a
non-negative measure on ðRq;BqÞ. For each y 2 Y, there exist a probability
Py : F! ½0; 1	, a transition probability kernel Py : Rp 
Bp ! ½0; 1	 and a Borel-
measurable function qy : R
p 
 Rq 
 Rq ! ½0;1Þ such that R qyðx; y; y0Þlðdy0Þ ¼ 1 for
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for all Bx 2 Bp, By 2 Bq, nX0:
PyðX nþ1 2 BxjX n; Y nÞ ¼ PyðX n; BxÞw:p:1, (1)
PyðY nþ1 2 ByjX nþ1; Y nÞ ¼
Z
By
qyðX nþ1; Y n; yÞlðdyÞw:p:1, (2)
where X n ¼ ðX 0; . . . ; X nÞ and Y n ¼ ðY 0; . . . ; Y nÞ, nX0.






families of probability measures, ﬁnite non-negative measures and ﬁnite signed
measures (respectively) deﬁned on the Borel measurable space ðRp;BpÞ. k  k denotes











(respectively) induced by the total variation
norm. dx is the Dirac measure on ðRp;BpÞ located at x 2 Rp, IB is the indicator
function of the set B 2 Bp and I ¼ IRp . For ~m 2 ~Mp, a kernel ~R : ~Mp ! ~Mp and a
bounded Borel-measurable function f : Rp ! R, ~m ~R denotes the measure which ~R
maps ~m into, while ~m ~Rf is the integral of f with respect to the measure ~m ~R. For a
sequence fykgkX0, let yn ¼ ðy0; . . . ; ynÞ for nX0, and yni ¼ ðyi; . . . ; ynÞ for 0pipn.




for ~m 2 ~Mp, B 2 Bp (notice that Ryðy; y0Þ maps ~Mp into ~Mp for all y; y0 2 Rq), while




and having the property
that ~m ~Ryð; ÞIB is Borel-measurable for all ~m 2 ~Mp, B 2 Bp. Moreover, for y 2 Y,
m 2 Mp, ~m 2 ~Mp, y; y0 2 Rq, let Fyðm; y; y0Þ 2 Mp and ~F yðm; ~m; y; y0Þ 2 ~Mp be measures
deﬁned as
Fyðm; y; y0ÞIB ¼ ðmRyðy; y0ÞIÞ1mRyðy; y0ÞIB, (3)
~Fyðm; ~m; y; y0ÞIB ¼ ðmRyðy; y0ÞIÞ1ð ~mRyðy; y0Þ  ð ~mRyðy; y0ÞIÞF yðm; y; y0ÞÞIB
þ ðmRyðy; y0ÞIÞ1ðm ~Ryðy; y0Þ  ðm ~Ryðy; y0ÞIÞFyðm; y; y0ÞÞIB ð4Þ
for B 2 Bp. Furthermore, for y 2 Y, m 2 Mp, ~m 2 ~Mp and a sequence fykgkX0 from
Rq, let fF nyðm; ynÞgnX0 and f ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞgnX0 be measures from Mp and ~M
p
(respectively) deﬁned as F0yðm; y0Þ ¼ m, ~F
0
yðm; ~m; y0Þ ¼ ~m and
Fnþ1y ðm; ynþ1Þ ¼ FyðF nyðm; ynÞ; yn; ynþ1Þ, (5)
~F
nþ1
y ðm; ~m; ynþ1Þ ¼ ~F yðFnyðm; ynÞ; ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ; yn; ynþ1Þ (6)
nX0. It is straightforward to verify that for nX1, Fnyðm; Y nÞ is the optimal ﬁlter for
estimating X n given Y 0; . . . ; Y n in the probability space ðO;F;PyÞ. Under additional
conditions establishing a relationship between Ryð; Þ and ~Ryð; Þ (see Section 5), for
each nX1, ~F
n
yðm; ~m; Y nÞ is a derivative of F nyðm; Y nÞ with respect to the parameter y.
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The problem of the exponential forgetting of fF nyðm; ynÞgnX0 and f ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞgnX0
with respect to the initial conditions m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
is considered in this section.
This problem is analyzed under the following assumptions:(A3.1) For all y 2 Y, there exist a Borel-measurable function y : Rq 
 Rq ! ð0; 1Þ
and a family fnyðy; y0Þgy;y02Rq of measures from Mp such that nyð; ÞIB is Borel-
measurable for all B 2 Bp and
yðy; y0Þnyðy; y0ÞIBpdxRyðy; y0ÞIBp1y ðy; y0Þnyðy; y0ÞIB
for all x 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, B 2 Bp.(A3.2) For all y 2 Y, there exists a Borel-measurable function ~y : Rq 
 Rq ! ð0; 1Þ
such that
km ~Ryðy; y0Þkp~1y ðy; y0ÞmRyðy; y0ÞI
for all m 2 Mp, y; y0 2 Rq.Remark. It can easily be deduced that under (A3.1) and (A3.2) ~mRyðy; y0Þf ,
~m ~Ryðy; y0Þf are well-deﬁned and ﬁnite for all y; y0 2 Rq, ~m 2 ~Mp and any bounded
Borel-measurable function f : Rp ! R.
Assumption (A3.1) corresponds to the stability of the kernel Ryð; Þ which itself is
tightly related to the stability of the transition probability kernel Pyð; Þ.
Assumptions of this kind have been introduced in [4] and latter used in [9].
Assumption (A3.1) is satisﬁed if for all y 2 Y, there exist a constant y 2 ð0; 1Þ and a
measure ny 2 Mp such that
ynyðBÞpPyðx; BÞp1y nyðBÞ (7)
for all x 2 Rp, B 2 Bp. On the other hand, (7) holds if (1) for all y 2 Y, Pyð; Þ has a
density pyð; Þ with respect to a reference measure k 2 Mp, and (2) for all y 2 Y, there
exists a set X y 2 Bp such that
R
X y
pyðx; x0Þkðdx0Þ ¼ 1 for all x 2 Rp and pyðx; x0ÞXy
for all x; x0 2 X y.
Assumption (A3.2) is related to the kernel ~Ryð; Þ. It can be shown that (A3.2)
holds if (1) for all y 2 Y, Pyð; Þ has density pyð; Þ with respect to a reference
measure k 2 Mp, (2) pyðx; x0Þ and qyðx; y; y0Þ are differentiable with respect to y for all
x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, (3) for all y 2 Y,
sup
x;x02Rp




q1y ðx; y; y0Þj ~qyðx; y; y0Þjo1,
where ~pyðx; x0Þ, ~qyðx; y; y0Þ are derivatives of pyðx; x0Þ, qyðx; y; y0Þ (respectively) with
respect to y, and (4) for all y 2 Y, ~Ryð; Þ is the derivative of Ryð; Þ with respect to y,
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~m ~Ryðy; y0ÞIB ¼
Z Z
~mðdxÞkðdx0Þ ~pyðx; x0Þqyðx0; y; y0ÞIBðx0Þ
þ
Z Z
~mðdxÞkðdx0Þpyðx; x0Þ ~qyðx0; y; y0ÞIBðx0Þ.
For y 2 Y, y; y0 2 Rq, let
tyðy; y0Þ ¼ ð1 2yðy; y0ÞÞð1þ 2yðy; y0ÞÞ1,
ayðy; y0Þ ¼ 2 log132y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~ayðy; y0Þ ¼ 80 log136y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~fyðy; y0Þ ¼ 4y ðy; y0Þ~1y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~cyðy; y0Þ ¼ 6y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~byðy; y0Þ ¼ 2 log134y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ.
Moreover, for y 2 Y, nX1, and a sequence fykgkX0 from Rq, let




~anðynÞ ¼ ~ayðy0; y1Þ
Xn1
i¼1












The main results on the exponential forgetting of fF nyðm; ynÞgnX0 and f ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞgnX0
with respect to the initial conditions m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
are contained in the next two
theorems.
Theorem 3.1. Let (A3.1) hold, while fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for all
m; m0 2 Mp0, nX1,
kFnyðm; ynÞ  Fnyðm0; ynÞkpanyðynÞkm m0k.
Theorem 3.2. Let (A3.1) and (A3.2) hold, while y 2 Y and fykgkX0 is a sequence from
Rq. Then, for all m; m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
, nX1,
k ~Fnyðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~F
n
yðm0; ~m0; ynÞkp~anyðynÞkm m0kð1þ k ~mkÞ þ ~b
n
yðynÞk ~m ~m0k. (8)
Proofs of Theorems 3.1 and 3.2 are provided in Section 6.
In [9], the exponential forgetting of fF nyðm; ynÞgnX0 has been considered, and the
same results as those in Theorem 3.1 have been obtained (Theorem 3.1 has been
included in the paper for the sake of completeness, since it is a crucial prerequisite for
Theorem 3.2 and the results presented in the next section). The exponential
forgetting of f ~F nyðm; ~m; ynÞgnX0 has been studied in [1,5,8]. Compared with the results
of [1,5,8], Theorem 3.2 seems to be considerably more general. The results presented
in [1] cover only the case of hidden Markov models with ﬁnite state and observation
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probability density functions qyðx; y; Þ are not compactly supported. Instead of
1y ð; Þ, the upper bound of the left-hand side of (8) obtained in [5,8] (and extended
to state-space models) depends on the function dyð; Þ deﬁned as
dyðy; y0Þ ¼
supx2Rp qyðx; y; y0Þ
infx2Rp qyðx; y; y0Þ
(9)
for y 2 Y, y; y0 2 Rp: However, if qyðx; y; Þ are not compactly supported, dyðy; y0Þ can
(and usually do) tend to inﬁnity as kyk; ky0k ! 1: it can easily be shown that dyð; Þ
grows exponentially if qyðx; y; Þ are Gaussian probability density functions. On the
other hand, if there exists a constant y 2 ð0; 1Þ such that (7) holds, then 1y ð; Þ itself
is bounded by that constant.4. Geometric ergodicity
Let P : F! ½0; 1	 be a probability measure on ðO;FÞ. Moreover, let P :
Rp 
Bp ! ½0; 1	 be a transition probability kernel, while q : Rp 
 Rq 
 Rq ! ½0;1Þ
is a Borel-measurable function satisfying
R
qðx; y; y0Þlðdy0Þ ¼ 1 for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq
(lðÞ is deﬁned in Section 2). Suppose that fX ngnX0 and fY ngnX0 are distributed on
ðO;F;PÞ according to
PðX nþ1 2 BxjX n; Y nÞ ¼ PðX n; BxÞ w:p:1, (10)
PðY nþ1 2 ByjX nþ1; Y nÞ ¼
Z
By
qðX nþ1; Y n; yÞlðdyÞ w:p:1 (11)
for all Bx 2 Bp, By 2 Bq, nX0. Let S : Mpþq0 ! Mpþq0 be a transition probability
kernel deﬁned as
Sðx; y; BÞ ¼ dðx;yÞSIB ¼
Z Z
Pðx; dx0Þlðdy0Þqðx0; y; y0ÞIBðx0; y0Þ
for x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, B 2 Bp 
Bq. Furthermore, let m0 2 Mp0, ~m0 2 ~M
p
be determi-
nistic measures, while myn ¼ Fnyðm0; Y nÞ, ~myn ¼ ~F
n
yðm0; ~m0; Y nÞ for y 2 Y, nX1. Then, for
all y 2 Y, fðX n; Y n; mynÞgnX0 and fðX n; Y n;myn; ~mynÞgnX0 are Markov chains on ðO;F;PÞ








probability kernels Py, ~Py (respectively) deﬁned as
Pyðx; y; m; BÞ ¼ dðx;y;mÞPyIB ¼
Z
Sðx; y;dx0; dy0ÞIBðx0; y0; Fyðm; y; y0ÞÞ, (12)
~Pyðx; y; m; ~m; ~BÞ ¼ dðx;y;m; ~mÞ ~PyI ~B
¼
Z
Sðx; y; dx0; dy0ÞI ~Bðx0; y0; Fyðm; y; y0Þ; ~F yðm; ~m; y; y0ÞÞ ð13Þ
for x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, B 2 Bp 
Bq 
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transition probability kernel Pð; Þ and likelihood probability density function
qð; ; Þ) can be interpreted as a true system, while for y 2 Y, the processes
fðX n; Y nÞgnX0 distributed on ðO;F;PyÞ (and characterized by the transition
probability kernel Pyð; Þ and likelihood probability density function qyð; ; Þ) can
be considered as a parameterized (candidate) model of the true system. In the context
of the system identiﬁcation, the aim is to determine y 2 Y such that fðX n; Y nÞgnX0
distributed on ðO;F;PyÞ approximates best fðX n; Y nÞgnX0 distributed on ðO;F;PÞ.
The problem of the geometric ergodicity of fðX n; Y n; mynÞgnX0 and
fðX n; Y n;myn; ~mynÞgnX0 is considered in this section. The problem is analyzed under
the following assumptions:(A4.1) For all y 2 Y, there exist a constant y 2 ð0; 1Þ and a family fnyðy; y0Þgy;y02Rq of
measures from Mp such that nyð; ÞIB is Borel-measurable for all B 2 Bp and
ynyðy; y0ÞIBpdxRyðy; y0ÞIBp1y nyðy; y0ÞIB
for all x 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, B 2 Bp.(A4.2) There exist a probability measure s 2 Mpþq0 , constants C 2 ½1;1Þ, r 2 ð0; 1Þ
and a Borel-measurable function f : Rp 
 Rq ! ½1;1Þ such that sfo1,
sSIB ¼ sIB for all B 2 Bpþq and
jdðx;yÞSnf  sf jpCrnfðx; yÞ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX1, and any Borel-measurable function f : Rp 

Rq ! R satisfying 0pf ðx; yÞpfðx; yÞ for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq.Assumption (A4.1) corresponds to the stability of the kernel Ryð; Þ and is a
special case of (A3.1). It is satisﬁed if (7) holds.
Assumption (A4.2) is related to the stability of the system fðX n; Y nÞgnX0. It
requires the Markov chain fðX n; Y nÞgnX0 to be uniformly ergodic (for more details
on this type of geometric ergodicity see [10, Chapter14]). It is satisﬁed if the system is
a hidden Markov model with geometrically ergodic hidden process. Another
situation where (A4.2) is satisﬁed is provided in [12].
Let ty ¼ ð1 2yÞð1þ 2yÞ1: The main results on the geometric ergodicity of
fðX n; Y n;mynÞgnX0 and fðX n; Y n;myn; ~mynÞgnX0 are contained in the next two theorems.
Theorem 4.1. Let (A4.1) and (A4.2) hold, while y 2 Y and f : Rp 
 Rq 
 Mp0 ! R is
an Bp 
Bq 
Mp0-measurable function. Suppose that
j f ðx; y; mÞjpfðx; yÞ, (14)
j f ðx; y; mÞ  f ðx; y;m0Þjpfðx; yÞkm m0k (15)
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0. Then, there exist constants Ky 2 ½1;1Þ, ry 2 ð0; 1Þ
(depending on y; C;r; sf only) such that
jðPny f Þðx; y;mÞ  ðPny f Þðx0; y0;m0ÞjpKyrnyðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ
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Ly 2 ½1;1Þ (depending on y; C; r; sf only) such that
jðPny f Þðx; y;mÞ  f yjpLyrnyfðx; yÞ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, nX1.












-measurable function. Suppose that there
exist constants a;b 2 ð1;1Þ, g 2 ½0;1Þ, ~Ky 2 ½1;1Þ such that a1 þ b1 ¼ 1 and
j f ðx; y; m; ~mÞjpf1=bðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkgÞ, (16)
j f ðx; y; m; ~mÞ  f ðx; y;m0; ~m0Þjpf1=bðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkg þ k ~m0kgÞðkm m0k þ k ~m ~m0kÞ,
(17)
Z
~aðgþ1Þy ðy; y0ÞSðx; y;dx0; dy0Þp ~Kyfðx; yÞ (18)
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
. Then, there exist constants Ky 2 ½1;1Þ,
ry 2 ð0; 1Þ (depending on y; ~Ky; C;r; sf; g only) such that
jð ~Pny f Þðx; y; m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þj
pKyrnyfðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ þ Kyrnyfðx0; y0Þð1þ k ~m0kgþ1Þ
for all x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
, nX1. Moreover, if there exist a
constant ~Ly and a Borel-measurable function c : Rp 
 Rq ! ½1;1Þ such thatZ
fðx0; y0Þ~ðgþ1Þy ðy; y0ÞSðx; y;dx0; dy0Þp ~Lycðx; yÞ (19)
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, then there exist constants f y 2 R, Ly 2 ½1;1Þ (depending on
y; ~Ky; ~Ly; C;r; sf; g only) such that
jð ~Pny f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  f yjpLyrnyðfðx; yÞ þ cðx; yÞÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, nX1.
Proofs of Theorems 4.1 and 4.2 are provided in Section 7.
In [6], the geometric ergodicity of fðX n; Y n;mynÞgnX0 has been considered and
similar results as in Theorem 4.1 have been obtained. However, the results of [6] have
been proved using arguments which are completely different from and less
transparent than those used in the proof of Theorem 4.1. The geometric ergodicity
of fðX n; Y n; myn; ~mynÞgnX0 has been studied in [5,8]. Compared with the results of [5,8],
Theorem 4.2 seems to be considerably more general. In [5,8], the geometric
ergodicity of fðX n; Y n; myn; ~mynÞgnX0 has been demonstrated under conditions which are
fairly restrictive for cases where the likelihood probability density functions qyðx; y; Þ
are not compactly supported. The assumptions adopted in [5,8] (and extended to
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dyðy; y0Þqðx; y; y0Þlðdy0Þo1 (20)
(dyð; Þ is deﬁned in (9)). However, it can easily be shown that (20) does not hold if
qyðx; y; Þ are Gaussian probability density functions. On the other hand, Theorem
4.2 cover a fairly broad class of hidden Markov models and non-linear AR models
with Markov switching (see [12]) and allow the likelihood probability density
functions qyðx; y; Þ to be Gaussian.5. Filter derivatives
For y 2 Y, let my 2 Mp0 and ~my 2 ~M
p
. The problems of the weak differentiability of
fFnyðmy; ynÞgnX0 with respect to y and determining the corresponding derivatives are
considered in this section (see e.g. [11] for details on weak differentiability and weak
derivatives). Let
A0y ¼ fðy; y0Þ 2 Rq 
 Rq : knyðy; y0Þk40g,
A00y ¼ fðy; y0Þ 2 Rq 
 Rq : knyðy; y0Þk ¼ 0g,
while A0 ¼ Sy2Y A0y and A00 ¼ Sy2Y A00y. The problems mentioned above are analyzed
under the following assumptions:(A5.1) For all y 2 Y, y; y0 2 Rq and any bounded Borel-measurable function





jdxðRWðy; y0Þ  Ryðy; y0Þ  ðW yÞ ~Ryðy; y0ÞÞf j ¼ 0.(A5.2) For all y 2 Y, y; y0 2 Rq and any bounded Borel-measurable function
f : Rp ! R,
lim
W!y
ðW yÞ1ðmW  my  ðW yÞ ~myÞf ¼ 0. (21)(A5.3) There exists a set A 2 Bq 
Bq such that ðl
 lÞðAcÞ ¼ 0 and A  A0 [ A00.Remark. Assumption (A5.1) implies that for all y; y0 2 Rq, Ryðy; y0Þ is weakly
differentiable with respect to y and ~Ryðy; y0Þ is its weak derivative. Similarly, (A5.2)
implies that my is weakly differentiable with respect to y and ~my is its weak
derivative.
The main results on the weak differentiability of fF nyðmy; ynÞgnX0 are contained in
the next two theorems.
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is any sequence from Rq satisfying ðyn; ynþ1Þ 2 A0y [ A00, nX0. Then, for all
nX0, Fnyðmy; ynÞ is weakly differentiable in y and ~F
n




ðW yÞ1ðFnWðmW; ynÞ  Fnyðm; ynÞ  ðW yÞ ~F
n
yðmy; ~my; ynÞÞf ¼ 0
for nX0 and any bounded Borel-measurable function f : Rp ! R.Theorem 5.2. Let (A3.1), (A3.2) and (A5.1–A5.3) hold. Suppose that fX ngnX0 and
fY ngnX0 are distributed on ðO;F;PÞ according to (10), (11). Then, there exists L 2F
satisfyingPðLÞ ¼ 0 such that for all y 2 Y, nX0, Fnyðmy; Y nÞ is weakly differentiable in
y on Lc and ~F
n
yðmy; ~my; Y nÞ is its weak derivative on Lc, i.e.,
lim
W!y
ðW yÞ1ðFnWðmW; Y nÞ  F nyðm; Y nÞ  ðW yÞ ~F
n
yðmy; ~my; Y nÞÞf ¼ 0 (22)
on Lc for all y 2 Y, nX0, and any bounded Borel-measurable function f : Rp ! R.Proofs of Theorems 5.1 and 5.2 are rather straightforward so are not included
here. There are provided in [12].
The results of Theorems 5.1 and 5.2 provide a general, but still simple way to
check if fF nyðmy; Y nÞgnX0 are weakly differentiable and to calculate the correspond-
ing derivatives. To the best of our knowledge, the weak differentiability of
fFnyðmy; Y nÞgnX0 has not been studied in the literature on optimal ﬁltering.6. Proof of Theorems 3.1 and 3.2
Let dð; Þ be the Hilbert projective distance between measures from Mp, i.e.,









if there exists a constant  2 ð0; 1Þ (depending on m;m0) such that mIBpm0IBp1mIB
for all B 2 Bp, and dðm; m0Þ ¼ 1 otherwise.
For y 2 Y, y; y0 2 Rq, let
~ayðy; y0Þ ¼ 2 log134y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~byðy; y0Þ ¼ 4 log136y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~d
0
yðy; y0Þ ¼ 10 log132y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ,
~d
00
yðy; y0Þ ¼ 4y ðy; y0Þ~1y ðy; y0Þt1y ðy; y0Þ.
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For y 2 Y and a sequence fykgkX0, let fRnyðynÞgnX0 be kernels deﬁned as
mR0yðy0ÞIB ¼ mIB and
mRnyðynÞIB ¼ mRn1y ðyn1ÞRyðyn1; ynÞIB
for m 2 Mp, B 2 Bp, nX1 (notice that RnyðynÞ maps Mp into Mp for nX0). Moreover,
for y 2 Y, m 2 Mp, ~m 2 ~Mp and a sequence fykgkX0 from Rp, let f ~G
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞgnX0 and




yðm; ~m; y0Þ ¼ ~m and
~G
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞIB ¼ ðmRnyðynÞIÞ1ð ~mRnyðynÞ  ð ~mRnyðynÞIÞF nyðm; ynÞÞIB,
~H
n
yðm; ynÞIB ¼ ðF n1y ðm; yn1ÞRyðyn1; ynÞIÞ1F n1y ðm; yn1Þ ~Ryðyn1; ynÞIB
 ðFn1y ðm; yn1ÞRyðyn1; ynÞIÞ1Fn1y ðm; yn1Þ ~Ryðyn1; ynÞIÞ

F nyðm; ynÞIB
for B 2 Bp, nX1.
Lemma 6.1. Let (A3.1) hold. Then, for all m;m0 2 Mp0,
km m0kp2 log13 dðm;m0Þ, (23)
dðmRyðy; y0Þ;m0Ryðy; y0ÞÞp2y ðy; y0Þkm m0k, (24)
dðmRyðy; y0Þ;m0Ryðy; y0ÞÞptyðy; y0Þdðm;m0Þ. (25)
Inequality (23) is proved in [2], while inequalities (24) and (25) are proved in [9].
Proof of Theorem 3.1. Let m;m0 2 Mp0, while mn¼Fnyðm; ynÞ, m0n¼F nyðm0; ynÞ, n¼yðyn1;
ynÞ, tn ¼ tyðyn1; ynÞ for nX1. Then, in order to prove the lemma’s assertion, it is
sufﬁcient to show that for nX1,
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km1  m01kp2 log13 dðm1;m01Þp2 log1321 km m0k,












for nX2. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.2. Let (A3.1) and (A3.2) hold, while y 2 Y. Then, for all y; y0 2 Rq,
k ~m ~Ryðy; y0Þkp1y ðy; y0Þ~1y ðy; y0Þðnyðy; y0ÞIÞk ~mk.
Proof. Let ~m 2 ~Mp, while mþ and m are the positive and negative part of ~m. Then, it
can easily be deduced from (A3.1) and (A3.2) that for all y; y0 2 Rq, B 2 Bq,
mRyðy; y0ÞIBp1y ðy; y0Þmnyðy; y0ÞIB ¼ 1y ðy; y0Þkmknyðy; y0ÞIB,
j ~m ~Ryðy; y0ÞIBjpkmþ ~Ryðy; y0Þk þ km ~Ryðy; y0Þk
p~1y ðy; y0ÞmþRyðy; y0ÞI þ ~1y ðy; y0ÞmRyðy; y0ÞI .
Consequently,
k ~m ~Ryðy; y0Þkp1y ðy; y0Þ~1y ðy; y0Þðnyðy; y0ÞIÞðkmþk þ kmkÞ
¼ 1y ðy; y0Þ~1y ðy; y0Þðnyðy; y0ÞIÞk ~mk
for all y; y0 2 Rq. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.3. Let y 2 Y, while fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for all m 2 Mp,
B 2 Bp, nX1,
Fnyðm; ynÞIB ¼ ðmRnyðynÞIÞ1mRnyðynÞIB.
Proof. Let m 2 Mp, while Un ¼ Ryðyn1; ynÞ, V n ¼ RnyðynÞ for nX1. Moreover, let
{mngnX1 be measures from Mp deﬁned as
mnIB ¼ ðmVnIÞ1mV nIB
for B 2 Bp, nX1. Then, in order to prove the lemma’s assertion, it is sufﬁcient to
show that mn ¼ F nyðm; ynÞ for nX1.
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Fyðmn; yn; ynþ1ÞIB ¼ ðmnUnþ1IÞ1mnUnþ1IB,
mnUnþ1IB ¼ ðmV nIÞ1mUnþ1IB
for B 2 Bp, nX1. Therefore,
Fyðmn; yn; ynþ1ÞIB ¼ ðmnUnþ1IÞ1ðmVnIÞ1mV nþ1IB
¼ ðmV nþ1IÞ1mV nþ1IB ¼ mnþ1IB
for B 2 Bp, nX1 (notice that ðmV nþ1IÞ1 ¼ ðmUnþ1IÞ1ðmV nIÞ1 for nX1). Then,
using the mathematical induction, it can easily be deduced that mn ¼ Fnyðm; ynÞ for
nX2. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.4. Let y 2 Y, while fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for all m 2 Mp0,
~m 2 ~Mp, nX0,
~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ ¼ ~G
n





y ðF iyðm; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þ.
Proof. Let m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, while mn ¼ F nyðm; ynÞ for nX0, and Un ¼ Ryðyn1; ynÞ,
~Un ¼ ~Ryðyn1; ynÞ for nX1. Moreover, let ~n0 ¼ ~m and ~nn ¼ ~H
n
yðm; ynÞ for nX1, while
~li;n ¼ ~Gniy ðmi; ~ni; yni Þ, Viþ1;n ¼ Rniy ðyni Þ for 0pipn. Furthermore, let ~mn ¼
Pn
i¼0 ~li;n
for nX0. Then, in order to prove the lemma’s assertion, it is sufﬁcient to show that
~mn ¼ ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ for nX0.
It is straightforward to show that ~m0 ¼ ~F
0
yðm; ~m; y0Þ, as well as
mnIB ¼ ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1miV iþ1;nIB, (26)
~li;nIB ¼ ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1ð~niV iþ1;n  ð~niV iþ1;nIÞmnÞIB (27)
for B 2 Bp, 0pion (in order to get (26), notice that mn ¼ F niy ðmi; yni Þ for 0pipn,
and apply Lemma 6.3), and
~nnIB ¼ ðmn1UnIÞ1ðmn1 ~Un  ðmn1 ~UnIÞmnÞIB,
~Fyðmn; ~mn; yn; ynþ1ÞIB ¼
Xn
i¼0
ðmnUnþ1IÞ1ð~li;nUnþ1  ð~li;nUnþ1IÞmnþ1ÞIB þ ~nnþ1IB
(28)
for all B 2 Bp, nX1. Therefore,
mnUnþ1IB ¼ ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1miV iþ1;nþ1IB, (29)
~li;nUnþ1IB ¼ ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1ð~niV iþ1;nþ1  ð~niV iþ1;nIÞmnUnþ1ÞIB (30)
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ðmiV iþ1;nþ1IÞ1 ¼ ðmnUnþ1IÞ1ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1,
ð~li;nUnþ1IÞmnþ1IB ¼ ðmiV iþ1;nIÞ1ðð~niUi;nþ1IÞmnþ1  ð~niV iþ1;nIÞmnUnþ1ÞIB
for all B 2 Bp, 0pipn. Consequently,
ðmnUnþ1IÞ1ð~li;nUnþ1  ð~li;nUnþ1IÞmnþ1ÞIB ¼ ~li;nþ1IB (31)
for all B 2 Bp, 0pipn. Due to (28) and (31),
~Fyðmn; ~mn; yn; ynþ1Þ ¼
Xn
i¼0
~li;nþ1 þ ~nnþ1 ¼ ~mnþ1
for nX0. Then, using the mathematical induction, it can easily be deduced that
~mn ¼ ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ for nX1. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.5. Let (A3.1) hold, while y 2 Y and fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for
all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, nX1,
yðy0; y1Þðnyðy0; y1ÞRn1y ðyn1ÞIÞpmRnyðynÞI ,
j ~mRnyðynÞI jp1y ðy0; y1Þðnyðy0; y1ÞRn1y ðyn1ÞIÞk ~mk.
Proof. Let m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, while mþ and m are the positive and negative part of ~m
(respectively). Moreover, let 1 ¼ yðy0; y1Þ, n1 ¼ nyðy0; y1Þ, U1 ¼ Ryðy0; y1Þ and
V iþ1;n ¼ Rniy ðyni Þ for 0pipn. Then, in order to prove the lemma’s assertion, it is
sufﬁcient to show that for nX1,
1ðn1V 2;nIÞpmV 1;nI ,
j ~mV1;nI jp11 ðn1V 2;nIÞk ~mk.
It can easily be deduced from (A3.1) that for nX1,
mV 1;nI ¼ mU1V 2;nIX1ðmn1V2;nIÞ ¼ 1ðn1R2nIÞ,
mV 1;nI ¼ mU1V 2;nIp11 ðmn1V 2;nIÞ ¼ 11 ðn1V 2;nIÞkmk. (32)
Since mV1;nIp ~mV1;nIpmþV 1;nI for nX1, (32) implies
j ~mV1;nI jpmaxfmþV1;nI ; mV 1;nIg
p11 ðn1V 2;nIÞmaxfkmþk; kmkgp11 ðn1V2;nIÞk ~mk
for nX1. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.6. Let (A3.1) hold, while y 2 Y and fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for
all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, nX1,
k ~Gnyðm; ~m; ynÞkp ~anyðynÞk ~mk.
Proof. Let m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, while mþ, m are the positive and negative part of ~m
(respectively). If kmþk ¼ 0, let fmþn gnX0 be measures from Mp satisfying kmþn k ¼ 0
for nX0, while in the case kmþk40, fmþn gnX0 are measures from Mp0 deﬁned as
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kmk ¼ 0, let fmn gnX0 be measures from Mp satisfying kmn k ¼ 0 for nX0, while in
the case kmk40, fmn gnX0 are measures from Mp0 deﬁned as m0 IB ¼ ðmIÞ1mIB for
B 2 Bp, and mn ¼ Fnyðm0 ; ynÞ for nX1. Moreover, let 1 ¼ yðy0; y1Þ, while
mn ¼ Fnyðm; ynÞ, ~mn ¼ ~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ for nX0. Furthermore, tn ¼ tyðyn1; ynÞ for nX1,
and V iþ1;n ¼ Rniy ðyni Þ for 1pipn. Then, in order to prove the lemma’s assertion, it is
sufﬁcient to show that for nX1,






It is straightforward to verify that for all B 2 Bp, nX1,
~mIB ¼ ðmþIÞmþ0 IB  ðmIÞm0 IB, (33)
ðm0 V1;nIÞmn IB ¼ m0 V1;nIB, (34)
~mnIB ¼ ðmV1;nIÞ1ð ~mV 1;n  ð ~mV 1;nIÞmnÞIB, (35)
while Theorem 3.1 and Lemma 6.5 imply
maxfmþ0 V 1;nI ;m0 V 1;nIgp11 ðn1V2;nIÞ, (36)
mV 1;nIX1ðn1V 2;nIÞ, (37)





ðmIÞkm0  mk (38)
for nX1. Due to (33)–(35),
~mnIB ¼ ðmV1;nIÞ1ðmþ0 V 1;nIÞðmþIÞðmþn  mnÞIB
 ðmV 1;nIÞ1ðm0 V 1;nIÞðmIÞðmn  mnÞIB ð39Þ
for all B 2 Bp, nX1, while (36), (37) and (39) yield
ðmV1;nIÞ1 maxfmþ0 V 1;nI ;m0 V 1;nIgp21 , (40)
k ~mnkpðmV1;nIÞ1ðmþIÞkmþn  mnk þ ðmV1;nIÞ1ðmIÞkmn  mnk (41)
for nX1. Since
ðmþIÞkmþ0  mk þ ðmIÞkm0  mkpðmþIÞkmþ0 k þ ðmIÞkm0 kpkmþk þ kmk
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for nX1,





ðkmþ0  mk þ km0  mkÞ






This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.7. Let (A3.1) hold, while y 2 Y and fykgkX0 is a sequence from Rq. Then, for
all m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
, nX1,
k ~Gnyðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~G
n
yðm; ~m0; ynÞkp ~anyðynÞk ~m ~m0k, (42)
k ~Gnyðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~G
n
yðm0; ~m; ynÞkp ~b
n
yðynÞkm m0kk ~mk. (43)
Proof. Relation (42) is a direct consequence of Lemma 6.6 and the deﬁnition of
f ~Gnyð; ; ÞgnX1. Let m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, while 1 ¼ yðy0; y1Þ, n1 ¼ nyðy0; y1Þ. More-
over, let mn ¼ F nyðm; ynÞ, m0n ¼ F nyðm0; ynÞ, ~mn ¼ ~G
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ, ~m0n ¼ ~G
n
yðm0; ~m; ynÞ for nX0,
and Viþ1;n ¼ Rniy ðyni Þ for 0pipn. Then, in order to prove (43), it is sufﬁcient to
show that for nX1,





km m0kk ~mk. (44)
It is straightforward to verify that for all B 2 Bp, nX1,
~mnIB ¼ ðmV1;nIÞ1ð ~mV 1;n  ð ~mV 1;nIÞmnÞIB, (45)
~m0nIB ¼ ðm0V1;nIÞ1ð ~mV1;n  ð ~mV1;nIÞm0nÞIB, (46)
while Theorem 3.1 and Lemmas 6.5, 6.6 imply






mV 1;nIX1ðn1V 2;nIÞ, (48)
j ~mV 1;nI jp11 ðn1V2;nIÞk ~mk, (49)
jðm m0ÞV1;nI jp11 ðn1V 2;nIÞkm m0k, (50)
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ð ~mn  ~m0nÞIB ¼ ðmV1;nIÞ1ð ~mV1;nIÞðmn  m0nÞIB  ðmV1;nIÞ1ððm m0ÞV 1;nIÞ ~m0nIB
for all B 2 Bp, nX1, while (48)–(50) yield
ðmV 1;nIÞ1j ~mV1;nI jp21 k ~mk,
ðmV 1;nIÞ1jðm m0ÞV 1;nI jp21 km m0k
for nX1. Therefore,
k ~mn  ~m0nkpðmV 1;nIÞ1j ~mV 1;nI jkmn  m0nk þ ðmV1;nIÞ1jðm m0ÞV1;nI jk ~m0nk
p21 kmn  m0nkk ~mk þ 21 km m0kk ~m0nk
for nX1. Then, (47) and (51) imply


















for nX1. This completes the proof. &
Lemma 6.8. Let (A3.1) and (A3.2) hold, while y 2 Y and fykgkX0 is a sequence from
Rq. Then, for all m; m0 2 Mp0, nX1,
k ~Hnyðm; ynÞkp~cnyðynÞ,





Proof. Let m;m0 2 Mp0, while mn ¼ F nyðm; ynÞ, m0n ¼ F nyðm0; ynÞ for nX0, and ~mn ¼
~H
n
yðm; ynÞ, ~m0n ¼ ~H
n
yðm0; ynÞ, n ¼ yðyn1; ynÞ, ~n ¼ ~yðyn1; ynÞ, tn ¼ tyðyn1; ynÞ, nn ¼
nyðyn1; ynÞ, Un ¼ Ryðyn1; ynÞ, ~Un ¼ ~Ryðyn1; ynÞ for nX1. Then, in order to prove
the lemma’s assertion, it is sufﬁcient to show that for nX1,
k ~mnkp22n ~1n ,






It is straightforward to verify that for all B 2 Bp, nX1,
~mnIB ¼ ðmn1UnIÞ1ðmn1 ~Un  ðmn1 ~UnIÞmnÞIB, (52)
~m0nIB ¼ ðm0n1UnIÞ1ðm0n1 ~Un  ðm0n1 ~UnIÞm0nÞIB. (53)
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that for nX1,







jðmn1  m0n1ÞUnI jpkðmn1  m0n1ÞUnkp1n ðnnIÞkmn1  m0n1k, (56)
maxfjmn1 ~UnI j; jm0n1 ~UnI jgp1n ~1n ðnnIÞ, (57)
jðmn1  m0n1Þ ~UnI jpkðmn1  m0n1Þ ~Unkp1n ~1n ðnnIÞkmn1  m0n1k. (58)
Due to (52) and (53),
ðmn  m0nÞIB ¼  ðmn1UnIÞ1ðm0n1UnIÞ1ððmn1  m0n1ÞUnIÞ

 ðmn1 ~Un  ðmn1 ~UnIÞm0nÞIB
 ðmn1UnIÞ1ððmn1  m0n1Þ ~Un  ððmn1  m0n1Þ ~UnIÞmnÞIB
 ðmn1UnIÞ1ðm0n1 ~UnIÞðmn  m0nÞIB
for all B 2 Bp, nX1. Then, (52) and (55)–(58) imply
k ~mnkpðmn1UnIÞ1ðkmn1 ~Unk þ jmn1 ~UnI jkmnkÞp22n ~1n ,
k ~mn  ~m0nkpðmn1UnIÞ1ðm0n1UnIÞ1jðmn1  m0n1ÞUnI jðkmn1 ~Unk þ jmn1 ~UnI jkm0nkÞ
þ ðmn1UnIÞ1ðkðmn1  m0n1Þ ~Unk þ jðmn1  m0n1Þ ~UnI jkmnkÞ
þ ðmn1UnIÞ1jmn1 ~UnI jkmn  m0nk
p44n ~1n kmn1  m0n1k þ 2n ~1n kmn  m0nk
ð59Þ
for nX1, while (54) and (59) yield


















for nX1. This completes the proof. &
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p
. Due to Lemma 6.4,
~F
n
yðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~F
n
yðm0; ~m0; ynÞ
¼ ð ~Gnyðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~G
n
yðm0; ~m; ynÞÞ þ ð ~G
n






ð ~Gniy ðF iyðm; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þ  ~G
ni
y ðF iyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i




ð ~Gniy ðF iyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þ  ~G
ni
y ðFiyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm0; yiÞ; yni ÞÞ ð60Þ
for nX1, while Theorem 3.1 and Lemmas 6.7, 6.8 imply
k ~Gnyðm; ~m; ynÞ  ~G
n
yðm0; ~m; ynÞkp ~b
n
yðynÞkm m0kk ~mk, (61)
k ~Gnyðm0; ~m; ynÞ  ~G
n





yðm; ynÞ; ynnÞ  ~G
0
yðF nyðm0; ynÞ; ~H
n
yðm; ynÞ; ynnÞ
¼ ~Hnyðm; ynÞ  ~H
n
yðm; ynÞ ¼ 0, ð63Þ
k ~G0yðFnyðm0; ynÞ; ~H
n
yðm; ynÞ; ynnÞ  ~G
0
yðF nyðm0; ynÞ; ~H
n
yðm0; ynÞ; ynnÞk






k ~Gniy ðFiyðm; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þ  ~G
ni
y ðFiyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þk




y ðyni Þkm m0k, ð65Þ
k ~Gniy ðFiyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm; yiÞ; yni Þ  ~G
ni
y ðF iyðm0; yiÞ; ~H
i
yðm0; yiÞ; yni Þk
p ~aniy ðyni Þk ~H
i




yðyiÞ ~aniy ðyni Þkm m0k ð66Þ
for 1pion. Since
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aiyðyiÞ~ciyðyiÞ ~b
ni










for 1pion, it can easily be deduced from (60)–(66) that the lemma’s assertion
holds. &7. Proof of Theorems 4.1 and 4.2Lemma 7.1. Let (A4.2) hold, while f : Rp 
 Rq ! R is a Borel-measurable function
satisfying 0pf ðx; yÞpfðx; yÞ for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq. Then, for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq,
nX0, Z
f ðx0; y0ÞjSn  sjðx; y;dx0; dy0Þp2Crnfðx; yÞ,Z
f ðx0; y0ÞSnðx; y;dx0;dy0ÞpðC þ sfÞfðx; yÞ.
Proof. For x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX0, let ðSn  sÞþðx; y; Þ and ðSn  sÞðx; y; Þ be the
positive and negative part of ðSn  sÞðx; y; Þ. Then, for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX0, there
exist sets Bþn ðx; yÞ; Bn ðx; yÞ 2 Bpþq such that
ðSn  sÞðx; y; BÞ ¼ ðSn  sÞðx; y; B \ Bn ðx; yÞÞ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, B 2 Bpþq, nX0. Therefore,Z
f ðx0; y0ÞðSn  sÞðx; y; dx0; dy0Þ ¼
Z
f ðx0; y0ÞIBn ðx;yÞðx
0; y0ÞðSn  sÞðx; y; dx0; dy0Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX0. Then, it can easily be deduced from (A4.2) that for all
x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX0,Z
f ðx0; y0ÞðSn  sÞðx; y;dx0;dy0ÞpCrnfðx; yÞ,Z




f ðx0; y0ÞjSn  sjðx; y; dx0;dy0Þ ¼
Z
f ðx0; y0ÞðSn  sÞþðx; y;dx0; dy0Þ
þ
Z
f ðx0; y0ÞðSn  sÞðx; y;dx0;dy0Þ
p2Crnfðx; yÞ,
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f ðx0; y0ÞSnðx; y;dx0;dy0Þpsfþ
Z
f ðx0; y0ÞðSn  sÞðx; y;dx0;dy0Þ


pðC þ sfÞfðx; yÞ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX0. This completes the proof. &
Proof of Theorem 4.1. Let ry ¼ max1=2fr; tyg, My ¼ 2 log132y t2y , Ny ¼ 2MyðC þ
sfÞ2 while
Ky ¼ Ny sup
0pn
ðn þ 1Þmaxn=2fr; tyg
and Ly ¼ ð1 ryÞ1Ky. Moreover, let n 2 Mp0 be an arbitrary measure, while
f n;iy ðm; x; yn; . . . ; yiÞ ¼ f ðx; yn; F niy ðm; yni ÞÞ
for x 2 Rp, m 2 Mp0, 0pipn, and a sequence fykgkX0 from Rq.
It is straightforward to verify that for all x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, m; m0 2 Mp0, nX1,





ðf n;0y ðm; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ






ðf n;0y ðm0; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ








ðf n;iy ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ








ðf n;iy ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ

Sðxn1; yn1;dxn; dynÞ   Sðxi; yi; dxiþ1; dyiþ1ÞðSi  sÞðx0; y0; dxi; dyiÞ
þ
Z Z Z
f n;ny ðn; xn; ynÞðSn  sÞðx; y;dxn;dynÞ

Z Z
f n;ny ðn; xn; ynÞðSn  sÞðx0; y0;dxn;dynÞ. ð67Þ
On the other hand, it can easily be deduced from Theorem 3.1 and (A4.1) that for all
m 2 Mp0, 0pion, and any sequence fykgkX0 from Rq,
kFniy ðm; yni Þ  Fni1y ðn; yniþ1Þk
¼ kFni1y ðF yðm; yi; yiþ1Þ; yniþ1Þ  Fni1y ðn; yniþ1Þk
p2 log132y tni2y kFyðm; yi; yiþ1Þ  nkpMytniy . ð68Þ
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j f n;iy ðm; x; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; x; yn; . . . ; yiþ1Þj
pfðx; ynÞkFniy ðm; yni Þ  Fni1y ðn; yniþ1Þk
pMytniy fðx; ynÞ




ðf n;0y ðm; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ






fðxn; ynÞSnðx; y;dxn;dynÞpMyðC þ sfÞtnyfðx; yÞ
pNytnyfðx; yÞ; nX1, ð69Þ
Z





fðxn; ynÞjSn  sjðx; y;dxn;dynÞp2Crnfðx; yÞpNyrnfðx; yÞ ð70Þ




ðf n;iy ðm; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ






fðxn; ynÞSniðxi; yi;dxn;dynÞjSi  sjðx; y; dxi;dyiÞ
pMyðC þ sfÞtniy
Z
fðxi; yiÞjSi  sjðx; y;dxi;dyiÞ
p2MyCðC þ sfÞritniy fðx; yÞpNymaxnfr; tygfðx; yÞ ð71Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, 1pion. Owing to (67) and (69)–(70),
jðPny f Þðx; y;mÞ  ðPny f Þðx0; y0;m0ÞjpNyðn þ 1Þmaxnfr; tygðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ
pKyrnyðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ ð72Þ
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Lemma 7.1 that for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, nX1,
jðPnþ1y f Þðx; y;mÞ  ðPny f Þðx; y; mÞj
p
Z
jðPny f Þðx0; y0;m0Þ  ðPny f Þðx; y;mÞjPyðx; y;m;dx0;dy0; dm0Þ
pKyrnyfðx; yÞ þ Kyrny
Z
fðx0; y0ÞSðx; y; dx0;dy0Þ
pKyrnyfðx; yÞ þ ðC þ sfÞKyrnyfðx; yÞp2ðC þ sfÞKyrnyfðx; yÞ. ð73Þ
Let
f yðx; y;mÞ ¼ f ðx; y; mÞ þ
X1
n¼0
ððPnþ1y f Þðx; y;mÞ  ðPny f Þðx; y;mÞÞ
for x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0. Then, (73) implies
jðPny f Þðx; y; mÞ  f yjp
X1
i¼n
jðPiþ1y f Þðx; y;mÞ  ðPiy f Þðx; y;mÞj
p2ðC þ sfÞKyfðx; yÞ
X1
i¼n
riy ¼ Lyrnyfðx; yÞ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, nX1, while, (72) yields
j f yðx; y;mÞ  f yðx0; y0; m0Þj
pjðPny f Þðx; y; mÞ  ðPny f Þðx0; y0; m0Þj þ jðPny f Þðx; y;mÞ  f yðx; y;mÞj
þ jðPny f Þðx0; y0;m0Þ  f yðx0; y0; m0Þj
pðKy þ LyÞrnyðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ
for all x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0, nX1. Consequently, there exists a constant
f y 2 R such that f yðx; y; mÞ ¼ f y for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0. This completes the
proof. &
Proof of Theorem 4.2. Let ry ¼ max1=2fr; tyg, My ¼ 80 log1 316y t2y ; Ny ¼
6 ~KyM
gþ2
y ðC þ sfÞ2, while
Ky ¼ 2Ny sup
1pn
n2ðgþ1Þmaxn=2fr; tyg
and Ly ¼ 2gþ1Ky ~LyMgþ1y ð1 ryÞ1: Moreover, let n 2 Mp0 be an arbitrary measure,
while ~n 2 ~Mp is a measure satisfying k~nk ¼ 0. Furthermore, let
f n;iy ðm; ~m; x; yn; . . . ; yiÞ ¼ f ðx; yn; Fniy ðm; yni Þ; ~F
ni
y ðm; ~m; yni ÞÞ
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p
, 0pipn, and a sequence fykgkX0 from Rq.




ð ~Pny f Þðx; y; m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n





ðf n;0y ðm; ~m; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ






ðf n;0y ðm0; ~m0; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ








ðf n;iy ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ








ðf n;iy ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ

Sðxn1; yn1; dxn; dynÞ   Sðxi; yi; dxiþ1; dyiþ1ÞðSi  sÞðx0; y0; dxi; dyiÞ
þ
Z Z
f n;ny ðn; ~n; xn; ynÞðSn  sÞðx; y;dxn;dynÞ

Z Z
f n;ny ðn; ~n; xn; ynÞðSn  sÞðx0; y0;dxn; dynÞ. ð74Þ
On the other hand, Theorems 3.1, 3.2, Lemmas 6.4, 6.6, 6.8 and (A4.1) imply
k ~Fyðm; ~m; y; y0Þkpk ~G1yðm; ~m; y; y0Þk þ k ~G
0
yðF 1yðm; y; y0Þ; ~H
1
yðm; y; y0Þ; y; y0Þk
p2 log134y k ~mk þ 2 log134y t1y k ~H
1
yðm; y; y0Þk
p2 log134y k ~mk þ 2 log136y t1y ~1y ðy; y0Þ
pMyðk ~mk þ ~1y ðy; y0ÞÞ ð75Þ
for all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, y; y0 2 Rq, and
kFniy ðm; yni Þ  F ni1y ðn; yniþ1Þk
p2 log132y tni2y kF yðm; yi; yiþ1Þ  nkpMytniy ,
ð76Þ
k ~Fniy ðm; ~m; yni Þkpk ~G
ni
y ðm; ~m; yni Þk þ
Xn
j¼iþ1
k ~Gniy ðFjiy ðm; yjiÞ; ~H
ji
y ðm; yjiÞ; ynj Þk
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Xn1
j¼i




~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
,
k ~F niy ðm; ~m; yni Þ  ~F
ni1




~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
kF yðm; yi; yiþ1Þ  nkð1þ k~nkÞ
þ 2 log134y tni2y k ~F yðm; ~m; yi; yiþ1Þ  ~nk
pMytniy k ~F yðm; ~m; yi; yiþ1Þk þ
Xn1
j¼iþ1
~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
for all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, 0pion, and any sequence fykgkX0 from Rq.
Consequently,
k ~Fniy ðm; ~m; yni ÞkgpMgyng k ~mkg þ
Xn1
j¼i
~gy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
,
k ~Fniy ðm; ~m; yni Þ  ~F
ni
y ðn; ~n; yni Þk
pM2ytniy ðk ~mk þ ~1y ðyi; yiþ1ÞÞ þ Mytniy
Xn1
j¼iþ1
~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
pM2ytniy k ~mk þ
Xn1
j¼i
~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
ð77Þ
for all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, 0pion and any sequence fykgkX0 from Rq.
Therefore,
1þ k ~F niy ðm; ~m; yni Þkg þ k ~F
ni1
y ðn; ~n; yniþ1Þkgp3Mgyng k ~mkg þ
Xn1
j¼i
~gy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
(78)
for all m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, 0pion, and any sequence fykgkX0 from Rq. Due to (16), (17),
(76)–(78),j f n;ny ðn; ~n; x; yÞjpf1=bðx; yÞð1þ k~nkgÞ ¼ f1=bðx; yÞ (79)
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j f n;iy ðm; ~m; x; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; ~n; x; yn; . . . ; yiþ1Þj
pf1=bðx; ynÞkFniy ðm; yni Þ  F ni1y ðn; yniþ1Þk

 ð1þ k ~Fniy ðm; ~m; yni ÞÞkg þ k ~F
ni1
y ðn; ~n; yniþ1ÞÞkgÞ
þ f1=bðx; ynÞk ~F
ni
y ðm; ~m; yni Þ  ~F
ni1
y ðn; ~n; yniþ1Þk

 ð1þ k ~Fniy ðm; ~m; yni ÞÞkg þ k ~F
ni1
y ðn; ~n; yniþ1ÞÞkgÞ
p3Mgþ1y ngtniy f1=bðx; ynÞ k ~mkg þ
Xn1
j¼i
~gy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
þ 3Mgþ2y ngtniy f1=bðx; ynÞ k ~mk þ
Xn1
j¼i
~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !

 k ~mkg þ
Xn1
j¼i
~gy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
p6Mgþ2y ngtniy f1=bðx; ynÞ k ~mk þ
Xn1
j¼i
~1y ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !gþ1
p6Mgþ2y n2gtniy f1=bðx; ynÞ k ~mkgþ1 þ
Xn1
j¼i
~ðgþ1Þy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ
 !
ð80Þ
for all x 2 Rp, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, 0pion, and any sequence fykgkX0 from Rq. Owing to
the Ho¨lder inequality, Lemma 7.1 and (18),
Z Z Z
f1=bðxn; ynÞ~ðgþ1Þy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ

Snj1ðxjþ1; yjþ1;dxn;dynÞSðxj ; yj ;dxjþ1;dyjþ1ÞSjiðx; y; dxj ; dyjÞ
p
Z











fðxj ; yjÞSjiðx; y;dxj ;dyjÞ
 	1=a
p ~KyðC þ sfÞfðx; yÞ ð81Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, 0pipjon, and
Z
f1=bðxn; ynÞjSn  sjðx; y; dxn; dynÞp2Crnfðx; yÞ, (82)
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f1=bðxn; ynÞSnðx; y;dxn;dynÞpðC þ sfÞfðx; yÞ (83)
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, nX1. Then, Lemma 7.1 yields
Z Z Z Z
f1=bðxn; ynÞ~ðgþ1Þy ðyj ; yjþ1ÞSni1ðxj ; yj ; dxjþ1; dyjþ1ÞSðxj ; yj ; dxjþ1; dyjþ1Þ

Sjiðxi; yi; dxj ; dyjÞjSi  sjðx; y;dxi;dyiÞ
p ~KyðC þ sfÞ
Z
fðxi; yiÞjSi  sjðx; y; dxi;dyiÞ
p ~Ky2ðC þ sfÞ2rifðx; yÞ ð84Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, 1pipjon, andZ Z Z
f1=bðxn; ynÞ~ðgþ1Þy ðyi; yiþ1Þ

Sni1ðxiþ1; yiþ1; dxn; dynÞSðxi; yi; dxiþ1; dyiþ1ÞSiðx; y;dxi;dyiÞ
p ~KyðC þ sfÞ
Z
fðxi; yiÞSiðx; y;dxi;dyiÞ
p ~KyðC þ sfÞ2fðx; yÞ ð85Þ





ðf n;0y ðm; ~m; xn; yn; . . . ; y1; yÞ  f n;1y ðm; ~m; xn; yn; . . . ; y1ÞÞ















Sðxi; yi;dxiþ1; dyiþ1ÞSiðx; y;dxi;dyiÞ
p6Mgþ2y ðC þ sfÞn2gtnyk ~mkgþ1fðx; yÞ þ 6 ~KyMgþ2y ðC þ sfÞ2n2gþ1tnyfðx; yÞ
pNyn2gþ1tnyð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þfðx; yÞ,
ð86Þ
Z




f1=bðxn; ynÞjSn  sjðx; y;dxn;dynÞ
p2Crnfðx; yÞpNyrnfðx; yÞ ð87Þ
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ðf n;iy ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiÞ  f n;iþ1y ðn; ~n; xn; yn; . . . ; yiþ1ÞÞ







Z Z Z Z
f1=bðxn; ynÞ~ðgþ1Þy ðyj ; yjþ1Þ

Snj1ðxjþ1; yjþ1;dxn;dynÞSðxj ; yj ;dxjþ1; dyjþ1Þ

Sjiðxi; yi;dxj ;dyjÞjSi  sjðx; y; dxi;dyiÞ
p6 ~KyMgþ2y ðC þ sfÞ2n2gþ1ritniy fðx; yÞ ¼ Nyn2gþ1maxnfr; tyg ð88Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, 1pion. Owing to (74) and (86) – (87),
jð ~Pny f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þj
pNyn2gþ1tnyðfðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ þ fðx0; y0Þð1þ k ~m0kgþ1ÞÞ
þ Nyn2ðgþ1Þmaxnfr; tygðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ þ Nyrnðfðx; yÞ þ fðx0; y0ÞÞ
pKyrnyðfðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ þ fðx0; y0Þð1þ k ~m0kgþ1ÞÞ
ð89Þ
for all x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
, nX1.
Suppose that (18) holds for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq. Then, it can easily be deduced from
(75) and (89) that for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, nX1,
jð ~Pnþ1y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞj
p
Z
jð ~Pny f Þðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞj ~Pyðx; y; m; ~m; dx0;dy0;dm0;d ~m0Þ
pKyrnyfðx; yÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ
þ Kyrny
Z
fðx0; y0Þð1þ k ~F yðm; ~m; y; y0Þkgþ1ÞSðx; y; dx0;dy0Þ




fðx0; y0Þ~ðgþ1Þy ðy; y0ÞSðx; y;dx0;dy0Þ
p2gþ1Ky ~LyMgþ1y rnyðfðx; yÞ þ cðx; yÞÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ. ð90Þ
Let
f yðx; y;m; ~mÞ ¼ f ðx; y;m; ~mÞ þ
X1
n¼0
ðð ~Pnþ1y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx; y; m; ~mÞÞ
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p
. Then, (90) implies




jð ~Piþ1y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
i
y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞj




¼ Lyrnyðfðx; yÞ þ cðx; yÞÞð1þ k ~mkgþ1Þ
for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
, nX1, while (90) yields
j f yðx; y;m; ~mÞ  f yðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þjpjð ~P
n
y f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  ð ~P
n
y f Þðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þj
þ jð ~Pny f Þðx; y;m; ~mÞ  f yðx; y; m; ~mÞj
þ jð ~Pny f Þðx0; y0;m0; ~m0Þ  f yðx0; y0; m0; ~m0Þj
pðKy þ LyÞrnyðfðx; yÞ þ cðx; yÞÞð1þ k ~mkaÞ
þ ðKy þ LyÞrnyðfðx0; y0Þ þ cðx0; y0ÞÞð1þ k ~m0kaÞ
for all x; x0 2 Rp, y; y0 2 Rq, m;m0 2 Mp0, ~m; ~m0 2 ~M
p
, nX1. Consequently, there exists a
constant f y 2 R such that f yðx; y; m; ~mÞ ¼ f y for all x 2 Rp, y 2 Rq, m 2 Mp0, ~m 2 ~M
p
.
This completes the proof. &
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